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Changingmycobiotaofbuildings
Evangelia Loukou & Birgitte Andersen

Fungi and problematic substances

Building Technology, Management and Indoor Environment, BUILD, Copenhagen

Introduction
▶ Every natural habitat has its own mycobiota - and so do our homes
▶ Research has shown that water-damaged, traditional building materi-

als have their own mycobiota (Table 1)
▶ The material type and moisture content determine its mycobiota
▶ The green transition has introduced alternative materials
▶ Alternative, biogenic materials may harbour other fungal species

1. Fungi on Traditional Materials

Results
▶ New species are emerging from traditional building materials, which

can also be detected in floor dust (Table 2)
▶ New species with allergenic and toxic potential can be found in alter-

native building materials (Table 3)
▶ The use of traditional and alternative materials may lead to cross-

contamination in water-damaged building constructions

2. Emerging Fungi on Traditional Materials

Materials and Methods
▶ Literature survey
▶ Field and laboratory sampling
▶ Tape preparations, culture-based & DNA identification methods
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Eelgrass & Hay

3. Potential Fungi on Alternative Materials

Conclusions
▶ Need for further research in the production of allergens and toxins in

the building construction
▶ The new, emerging species need to be surveyed and characterised
▶ Evaluation of the existing sampling strategies and analytical methods

and ensuring they can cover the emerging mycobiota
▶ New sampling strategies and detection methods need to be developed

for moisture- or water-damaged buildings and materials


